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A VACATION TRIP
CHESAPEAKE fclNE STEAMERS

Leave Norfolk Daily, except Sunday, 6:15 p. m. for Balti¬
more, with direct Rail Connection for Eastern Cities and
Resort Points. Elegantly Appointed Steames, Unsurpassed
Service, Summer Excursion Rates. For Information and
Reservations, write
1- CHANDLER Gen. Acent. », R- McMILUN. Tray. Ph. Agt
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YOU WILL NOT WORK YOIR STOCK SO HARD IF YOU
BUY FROM US LIGHT-RUNNING IMPLEMENTS.

WHEN YOU NEED NEW THINGS F03 THE FARM. OR
HARDWARE OF ANY L1ND. COME TO US.

WE STALL GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL. THIS IS A HOB¬
BY WITH US.

J. H HARRIS PLUMBING
and SUPPLY COMPANY.

KAIIS A\l) FASHIONS

There In a new embroidery of
be?kd« in metal, pearl mid color*,
very o«voratl\e for new fall blouses.

Many of the marabout nod: pieces
.re made up Wth satin of contrast¬
ing or hp.rtnonl2lng color. Sometimes
the satin id shirred and fashioned
Into nl7.iule rosettes.

Tl>? evd'Ieu and cnormc--:* popu¬
larity oT sombre satin li?»< * r.v.ist
sconT o liter rose It in their down¬
fall T<>o many are wearing them
for the w»/ue to continue long.

arfioi nv": r« »:e%v Inrr^-'iSf l ir.
popularity tl.i-i summer. The style
is becoming to most 'woman. Much
of Irs tmaitncs* depend* on its tie.
wbt'h g'.tcs 1' its finish

The coat of trlght cerise is pop¬
ular tor ovnlnc wear, aad is often
tnn<'e in r! "fit :i or mousieline. with
sedf-tnne emhroderi?- and a touch
of black ?or.!rvhero by way of re¬

lief.

The people who meet trouble half
way are the ones who insist upon
taking it home with them.

Tell a man that you think him
awfully wicked and he will he so

flattered yo»i en nal:e him as good
as you wish Mm.

Why Is it that when a married
man flirts be condemns another man
who does it more successfully?

The erstwhile summer girl finds
that (t Is much easier to be a suc¬

cess in .summertime when Ice cresm

and carriage* are In vogue, than In
the '-ooler winter, when thestre tick-;
ets and orchids are needed for a good
fttage setting.

A man can be swfully sood about
confessing things what he is sure
wIM be found out.

Mr. Robert Wlnthrop Channfer
spent $987 on clothes during his
brief courtship, and It la understood
thst she's going to let him keep
them Ohio State Journal.

A man meets with ncr more re¬

spect than be expects..Hsxlitt.

What is youth?.« dancing bil¬
low.

Winds behind and rocks before.

K2will 1M T, R lUIl
Wlttanoa dictionary wm

pr.t It U nulll TtitT Hb-
T.^. - - II

Gaiety
Theatre
A. P. IIARXES, Manner

Farewell concert by the Blind Boys
Orchestra.

Sp:c!al Feature picture,program.
1. "THl! WOOIXCJ O'T".A gen¬

uine Yltagraph Comedy.
.2. "IHi: SORROWED RAUY *.

A tuiigh producer.
3. Other lute-resting picture*.
li'lnd Hoys Orchestra, New Songs

fttid music
i-rh ?i, 5 and !0e,

StiQoJSnov/ In Spring.
In a play ca!'.t-d "1M2." lu v.hlch Nn-

folecn'* tnafji;.! rf. n frczcu river Is
shown wi a r;x!iln.*j, the I'.st :ict
slums r.n rid s-.k".tor's return ho.ne.
It Is si'Tlr^jtUr.e. there r.re rose* climb¬
ing n;i Iho ccU;;},-* walls. the fruit irxn
arc in bloom. iu:il tlit* old hi ro nits in n
chsir lu n cory r«::»m with all the win¬
dow:; open. But. luticl) to the siiecta-
tors' n:uuv:::(nc. sn».\r co::;ljued to
fa!! not oaJy « i:ui£o tlr* room, but in-
aldo I?. Tli- :. i.-r r.-ln n'nvcii the old
suUiier u- .. !:t» u:Clen «.'» nutuse*
::;»»!:t. '«;it fur t"ie snr w In*

gjun:» ntt.nthm ti» the
nr.- 1.:.* bj.'s,-* w'f;». "it's

a b . :* t d in f.cn-
ion /

Yachta.
H.ilT* i.idu'ged In
* VZ*. Owing to

water* of the
i .;u. muuH r«wels out
.-i .- n'Ui-'W with-]

v.:<: r. .:s*: i.<Mi or Mi* ear-
I t .i I.. . ..»«-! ;fr.:** <.:tuou. Toe

hi:. j.td ut Ctltf begin-
i»'.y» i t . i t ry were either
on ilio line* >:t ri*\etitie cutter* or

4UicrgtVrx. "I !»e U*t of thorn were
built by I'lir.rb* WlJile, who woabl.
It 1h «n!d. rtflru lay down a conpi* of
clipper* tope*her. on* f. r the govern¬
ment ami the other ;m »i *rm;r*ler. lie
would thiii* l>* able t»i obtain n pre
nilum from the gor*n.n;*nt for mak¬
ing tl»e rrvenne cutter the faster ves¬
sel of the two.

Hs Understood.
In all polk le* of ln»oranr<> these,

among n bost of other questions, oc¬
cur: "Age of father. If UrlngT* "Ag*
of mother, if livingr A man In the
ctwnUj who filled np an application
mad. hU fathafa ip. -it Urine," lit

*» TIM
.t tbta and fancied

wml as axcaUant nliilMf;
bot, feeling aoaaawbat AiMona. Ik re¬
marked tUat lb* applicant cam* if *
rery loan ttred famllr.
"Ob. rm a*, air." r-piiad (h. appU-

cant, mj gamta
aco. bat If Urlnjt* would ba axM aa
tber* pat down "

'Exactly. I undcrxtud," aM tb»

tiers, promptly .lerut.d bjr

J. L O'QUINN & CO.
*

, Raleigh, K. G-
Phone 149.

HIT MM. GLEIKS WMTID
The GoTerninent Pay® lUUway Mall

Clerk. 9900 to 91.900. ud Other
Employe* VP to 92,000 Annually.
Uncle 8am »*». spring exam-

nations UT-» .» be country for
Railway Ma" Justom House
Clerks. Stenofr»i»n«r*. Bookkeepers.
Departmental Clerks and other sot-
eminent Positions. Thousands of ap¬
pointments will be made. Any man
¦>r woman over 18. In Olty or Coun-
ry, can get Instruction and (fM»
formation by wrltln* at onoe to the
Bureau of Instruction, CI V. Hamlin
Butiding. Rochester. N. T.

Gem Theatre
Four Heels, 4,d00 feet Beet Plcturee

Comedy. Drama, Scenic.
Melodrama.

ATTRACTED BY THE AHAPA*
HOBS.A great historical Indian
production showlpg a wagon of min¬
ora bound for the Black Hills, at-
tratced by Indians.
JUST FOB GOOD LUCK. Is a com¬

edy drama.
A FAITHLESS LOVER . Dra¬

matic.
THE LITTLE MOTHER.A ttt

fui drams. J
Notice of Snlo!

By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a mortgage deed 'xecuted
by Erocaa Dun- to W. P. fimilU, dat¬
ed 2oth day of November, 1*03,
and duly recorded in Book No. MS,
Page 124 roglster'ts office of Beaufort
county, which Is referred to. 1 will

it-lav

Thu Bept-.W, liio. ";...r
W. P. toALL.

By Virtue at1°^.r ot ..lc
Ulaed In & ceruin
to m« try W. H. Boyd ud
Lie E. Boyd, dated June «, 1*03, and
reoorded in the Reglater'. office of
Beaufort county in Book IIS, page
268. I will offer for sale to the high-
eat bidder for caah. at t*e court¬
house door in Beaufort County on
October li, IS 10, at 12 o'cIock. m.,
the following described tract or par-
eel of land: Beginning at W. J.
Boyd's N. Wi comer on the Creek-
raer road and running with aald
Creekmer road N 87 W io 10-100
chains to the corner of the land own¬
ed by the J 9 Tripp heirs: then with
their Jlne S. 18 W. to the O. W.
Guilford Held; then with Getlford's
ditch E 87 E to W. J. Boyd's 8. W
eorner; then with aald W. J. Boyd's
line N S E 19 chains to the begin¬
ning, containing 40 acres more or
leaa.

This 8ept. II. 1910.
W H. WHITLEY,

9-31 30d Mortgagee.

of ¦ Bachelor.

"A man tries to be moral.a won
tries to seem so

When a man says he yron't he does
not want to; when a woman says ah#
«%i't ahe wants an argument.

Time and tide wait for no man
which is bora# in on a man m6at
when he la waiting for a woman to
dreaa.

It la never phlite to contradict a

giri except whjin she says ahe does-
not want to be kissed, and then it
can be done silently.

Improvement in your office methods
you naturally expect to cost more

money, but .

ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY.
Let us show you why. *

Iratrnction book free.

We have a few copies of 'Moate't Modem Methods", a

160 page book illuttrating 40 record forma and explaining bow
they are kept Call or phone for one.

WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS
1A»ES L MAYO. P*. Pfc.M

£ 114 EAST MAW ST. WASHINGTON. N. C.

1868 LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

1910

42 YEARS YOUNG
II U .1

. lllBllllli mntTiohted aa1

Booth jon Will fad . groop at tone sad dwljiaurasl ..

iigmat m
71 FASCDIATVCQ SHORT

; I
£

The News t

that lt» msov readers will

bj* * newspaper .

Only one
¦A'- .;>: .' v,iw»'j

-.

LECAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SAW.

Under and by virtue of s

Deed of Trust to me tram Kill-
. both Jone* Henry Wlllams and
Sarah T. WtUlarai, dated ltt
day of starch, loot and Record
ed in tile register's office of Beaufort
county In book 131. page (OS and
fl». I will on the 3rd day of Ojto-
be-, 1»10 at 1! o'clock, m.. sell tor
cash baton the courthouse door In
Washington, N 0., to the highest
bidder the foliowin* described real
estate, towit:

All that pertain lot or pafee) of
land situated, lying and being in the
State ot North Carolina and City of
Washington In that part known "as
Oladden t»wn, being pan ot lot No.
(T») eerehty-two. Oladden Town,
which la known aa tne Karen's pas-
ture lot and being the identical lot
at land conveyed to tbe said parties
ot the first part by party of the :rd
part by deed March l«t, ltOS.

This loth day of August If 10.
WILEY C. HODMAN.

'i-. I r
*

I , ¦«;' Notice of tele!

By virtue o{ the power of sille
contained In a mortgage deed exe¬
cuted by W. A. Bridgers and wife to
H.H. Satterthwolte, dateh 29 day of
April, 1909. and duly recorded iu
Book No. 148, pace *110, register's'
offlce of Beanfort county, which '1*
referred to. i will otfer for sale to
the highest bidder at public auction,
for cash, at the Court Houee -door,
in the town of Washington, N .C. on

Monday fho 17th day of October.
1910 at IS ©Vock, the following de¬
scribed property, to-wlt:

That certain lot of land situated
In the town or Washington. X. / C.,fl
adjoining the lands of Maud A lira*
gaw; M. (X Brown, deceased. M. W.
i.nthan and others: Beginning at
the northwest corner of the lot own-
ed by M. O. Brown, running thence
in a southwardly direction with said
Brown's western line, a distance of
60 feet! thence at fight angles to
said Brown's line In a westwanl-
ljr direction, a dlstanbc of 54 feet 10
inches to M. W. I*othain's eastern
line, thence in a northwardly direc¬
tion with sol<J Latham's line a dist¬
ance ofMIO feet to S. T. N'clfolaon's
line, being the Aorlhem line of a

lot purchased by Mand A. Bragnw
from Thos. A. McCarthy, adminis¬
trator of Jot H. Sparrow; thence
with said northern lifts in a east¬

ward!}- direction a distance of 54
foet. 10 inches to the beginnnlng:
Subject to rigb*- of way along a lane
10 feet In width acmss the northern
ond and easiermoet sidj of said lot
heretofore granted to Moggie W. La¬
tham and II. O. Brown: ,

This Sept loth. iaio
H. H. 8ATTERTHV.'AITBI,

O
'

* Mortgagee.

¦Amended H. ',? -_t|When King George was Prince of
Wales one of hb body servants was-
once trying to explalu to 8ir Artluir
Blgge some incident that had taken
place. '

[:*fMe and the prince"- be began.
when Sir Arthur pulled him upL r say the prince and L"'
be observed. The man looked ot him
for a moment and then said: 7-y

..I beg pardon, air. but I did not know
yon were there at all. However, yon
and me and the prince." C

Sir Arthur was compelled to laugh
at this and. after another attempt to
explain to the man bow the story
should be told, wa* content to let him
tell If in his own fashions-Pearson's
WsekUr.

Making It Clear te Him.
nt Is tery dlAculi to "

London English,- said an
"I know a man who had
Dluometoury. near the 1

frtaod Hid lo liU I

COUNTING 10

For Mlae or Mr*. ¦H Mpl
District Ho

£»' In THE WASHINGTON NBW8 Toor-of-Kurop* Contest,
sab]*ct to condlBtlont goY«rnlng Contest.

Ballots, to be counted. mint be aeparated and carefully
trimmed around border. and depoelted unfolded.

Km this ballot for yourself or a friend In the Tour-of-Eu-
ropa Conteat.

TUB MLLOT WILL UK VOID AT 4 I>. M SEPT. SO.

*. hjs*
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Usually Have
MONEY

-AT THK.

rap

OPPORTUNE
f: f TIME ?

Notice, within the circle of
yoar porM>nnl acquit in inner
and observation, tli© kuU£Xc&-
tlons.the auggeatlon fraug?it
fact that the i»eoi»le who nre la
the l»nl>lt of reading ad*. uii-

anlljr have money to bay nd-
vertlaHl things! »y

.

If it is not already true o<
you.

Personally J
That when you noa KometUlng
you need, advertised at a

BARGAIN
Yon can usually take pronppt
advantage of the offer, it will
become true of you very short¬
ly after you have become a reg-
ulnar reader aud r.nsucrer «f

Worth While

p,jK'

EAST CAROLINA
EACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
A Staffe School organized and maintained f

Fur Catalo^ue^and ]

If


